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Voter
Requirements

(E O n O R ’S NOTE — The fol
lowing voter requirements were 
compiled /or the Merkel Mail by 
Betty Cypert to better inform 
the voter in the up-coming elec
tions.)

Resident of the election pre
cinct on the day of the election 
or within 30 days before elec
tion day.

Registered as a voter in the 
county of residence for at least 
30 days before the day of elec
tion.

Registration transferred to the 
election precinct of residence 
for at least 4 days before the 
day of election whore the voter 
comes to another precinct more 
than 30 days before the elec
tion.

I’ropeiiy ownership require
ments for voting in bond elec
tions and other eli*ctions tending 
credit, expanding money, or 
a.ssuming debt.

Registration is eff<“ctive for 
3 years instead of one year. The 
rt'gistration of a piTson who 
votes in either a primary elec
tion or a general election for 
state and county officers is auto
matically extended through the 
end of the third year after the 
year in which he votes. A regis
tered voter who has not renew
ed his registration by voting is 
sent a renewal notice before his 
registration expires.

The deadline to apply for leg- 
istratlon was the 31st day be
fore the election.

People who voted in last 
years election in this precinct 
are eligible to vote this year 
without receiving new registra
tion cards.

Voters should bring proof of 
registration or be prepared to 
sign an affidavit that they are 
qualified, registered voters.

Election News
The City and School elections 

will be held April 7 at the High 
School Gym. Polls will be open 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Ternis expiring on the city 
council in Merkel are Derrell 
Farmer and Lou David Allen, 
councUmen. Mayor Leon Walk
ers term expires also. Lou Da
vid Allen was the only one filing 
for Mayor. Filing for the two 
CouncUmen positions were Der- 
reU Farmer incumbent, and 
Vernon Wade.

School board members terms 
expiring are Danny Doan and 
Bobby DuBose. Both incumbents 
were the only ones to file for 
terms.

Col. Gilbert 
Retires 
From AF

AUSTIN, Tex. — Lieutenant 
Coliinel Bobby G. Gilbert, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Gilbert 
of 112 S. Second St., Merkel, 
has retired from the U S. Air 
Force at Bergstrom At'B, Tex., 
after more than 21 years serv
ice.

Colonel Gilb<*rt .served as chief 
of operations and training at 
Bergstrom prior to his retire
ment.

Commissioned t h r o u g h the 
aviation cadet program, he 
holds the aeronautical rating of 
command pilot and .served a 
tour of duty in Vietnam.

The colonel, a 1948 graduate 
of Merkel High School, attended 
Abilene Christian College.

His wife, Donna, is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Mary Maher, 425 
Bader Ave., South San Ftancls- 
co, Calif.

SIX MERKEL HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS talk with a representative from Aileens 
about job opportunities after graduation. Left to right are Becky Schultz, Marvel 
William.s. Debbie Fincher, Liz Corley, Glenda Tuckey and Sharia Deen. (Photo by- 
Connie Harris)

Major Crimes Committed 
Down 2.2% in Texos-Spier
AUSTIN — Colonel Wilson E. 

Spelr, director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, an
nounced today that the total 
nunber of major crimes com- 
vnitted in Texas last year was 
2.2 per cent under the number 
recorded for 1971.

He said the decrease in esti
mated offenses from 482,386 to 
472,011 marks only the fourth 

time total offenses declined 
from one year to the next since 
the DPS began publishing the 
Texas Crime Report in the mid
forties.

Previous declines in numbers 
of maj<H- crimes occurred in 
1954. 1948 and 1947.

“ Based on information fur
nished by local law enforcement 
agencies throughout the state, 
decreases were noted in the 
number of murders, aggravated 
assaults and thefts. Small in
creases were obsei-ved in num- 
l)ers of rapes, robberies and 
auto thefts, with a larger in- 
crea.se in the burglary cate
gory,”  Speir said.

Translated into crime rates, 
Speir said the 1972 rate for all 
major offenses were 4051.9 per

- i ltW V A lK -
Mr. and Mrs. Handy Doan an

nounce the birth of a baby girl, 
Jennifer Rachelle, bom Febru
ary 23rd at Simmons Memorial 
Hospital at Sweetwater and 
weighed 8 lbs. 4 oz.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton D. Doan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil H. Middleton, 
both of Abilene.

100,000 pofMiIation, a 6.0 per c e i^  
decrease in the rate of 4308.3 
noted in 1971.

He said the relatively large 
rate reduction is attributable to 
the decrease In numbers of 
crimes and adjustments for pop
ulation from estimates compiled 
by the Census Bureau.

The only crime c a t e g o r y  
which posted a statewide rate 
increase last year was burglary, 
up 1.8 per cent.

Trent Twirler 
T  ry-Outs Held

On Thursday a f t  er n o o n, 
March 15, try-outs were held for 
Iwiriers at the Trent High 
School gymnasium, under the 
supervision of Band Director 
Garry Wofford. Entrants were 
instructed by judges as they dis
played their skill and knowledge 
in  «particular funda'.nentals.. 
Then each girl presented a spe
cial twirling routine. Selected to 
lead the Trent High School band 
as Majorettes for the 1973-74 
school year were:

Pam King, Sophomore, daugh
ter of Mr. and ¿Irs. Dean King; 
Cindy Beasley, Junior, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Beas
ley: Peggy Watson, Senior,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne Watson; and Gayla 
Heatly, .Senior, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Heatly, who will 
serve a8 Head Twirler.

Mrs. Jim Adkins, Social Stu
dies and English teacher in the 
Trent Schools, will sponsor the 
twirlers.

Lambda Beta 
Will Have 
Tasting Tea

Lambda Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will have their 
second annual ta«ting tea this 
Saturday, March 24, from 11 to 
3 in the Masonic Lodge HaU 
located at 136 E ^ards .

Proceeds from the tea will go 
to help financing the clubs var
ious projects, with their ipain 
project a T-shirt little league 
team which the club has spon
sored for several years.

Mevnbers of the club have 
been busy gathering reciples 
and compiling the cookbooks 
to be sold at the Tea.

The public is invited to eat 
lunch with Lambda Beta mem
bers at the tasting tea.

Tickets are $1.00.

Donald Price 
Promoted
HUNTINGDON, England — 

Donald L. ITice, son of Mr and 
Mrs. G. L. l*rice of Rt. 2, Trent, 
Tex., has been promoted to .staff 
sergeant in the U S. Air Force.

Sergeant Price is an electron
ic warfare systems repairman 
at Alconbury RAF Station, Eng
land. He is assigned to a unit of 
the U S. Air Forces in Europe, 
America’s overseas air aun as
signed to NATO.

A 1966 graduate of Baird High 
School, the sergeant attended 
Ciaco t je x .) JuQior CoUeg«. Hje 
write, ^Mnie, is the daughter n( 

and h

Advantages Noted 
In Merkel Schools

County judges of Jones and 
Taylor have called a school con
solidation election for April 7th. 
Purpose of the election will be 
to (^ id e  whether Tye and Mer
kel Schools will consolidate.

At a public meeting held in 
Tye Monday night, the possibil
ity of Tye joining the Abilene 
School district was dis
cussed, however this cannot be 
decided until the April 7th elec
tion results are known

Tye and other small schools 
thrr>ughout the state will no 
longer qualify for state aid if 
they have less than 12 grades.

if a bill before the current legis
lative is approved. Tye has only 
grades i-6. It was pointed out 
at the Monday night meet
ing in Tye that if Tye votes to 
consolidate with Merkel the Tye 
school district will be represent
ed by 2 advisory board mem
bers. The following year Tye 
will have 2 regular board mem
bers, to be elected in the annual 
school board election.

If Tye should join Abilene 
school district they would not 
necessarily have a member on 
the Abilene school board.

Mack Fisher, Supenntendent

TW O  MERKEL HIGH SCHOOL students talk to a repre.sentative irom one of the 
22 colleges, bu.sinesses and armed forces repre.sented at Career Day held last Fri
day. Pictured are Jerry Keaird, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Beaird and Andy Steph
an, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stephan. ( Photo by Connie Harris)

Adcocks to Host 
Circle A Open House

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Adcock 
will host open house Friday and 
Saturday, March 23 and 24 in 
their new building at 924 No. 
2nd St. and will still be known 
as Circle A Western Houst*.

Adcock said “ We have pur- 
cha.st>d and remodeled our new 
location to give a Western at
mosphere.”  He also added that 
the new location has twice as 
much space as the old location.

Mr. and Mrs. Adcock added 
that the store carries western 
clothes but also has a large se
lection of non-western clothes, 
such as dress shirts, slacks, ties 
and belts for men and boys and 
a large selection of slacks, 
blouses, dresses and formal 
evening wear for the Girls and 
Ladies. They also carry a large 
selection of work clothes.

The Adcocks oiolo is to serve 
the public in a way that our 
cu.stomers are special, and that

customers really are “ People 
have really been good to us and 
proof of that is 34 years of good 
bu.siness here in Merkel.”  Ad- 
dock said. He went on to say, 
“ we feel that people in our com
munity ntHMled and wanted a 
place at home where they could 
buy their western wear cloth
es, so we decided to try to serve 
our good customers in that way 
also. Our friends and custom
ers have made us what we are 
today and without them where 
would we be ”

The Adcocks pledge themselv
es to serving the public better 
in the future.

They will give away many 
nice gifts, during open house 
such as western pants, shirts, 
ladies blou.ses, jeans, and belts.

The Adctjcks invite the pub
lic to come by Frida.^ and Satur
day and see the new facilities 
and look at their new and beau
tiful facilities and clothes.

Little Leogue Sponsored 
Circus Planned March 28

Even Dixie the elephant has 
a hand in getting the circus 
ready when it comes to town. 
Above is shown Dixie helping to 
set up the big top of the Fisher 
Bros. Circus. If you are interest
ed in seeing her do her part of 
erecting the show drop out by 
the circus grounds next Wednes
day, March 28th. The show is 
brought to Merkel by the Little 
League for 2 performances at 6 
p.m. and 8 p.m.

You will also see the various 
mevnbers of the circus family 
doing their various parts in get
ting the circus ready to enter
tain you. Some of the actors will 
be getting their props and equip
ment inside the tent, others will 
be washing or cleaning cos
tumes. The property men will be 
hanging trapeze riggings, setting 
up the nng curbs, etc. Canvas 
men will be getting the tent up 
and the seats in place. The ani
mal men will be seeing that 
their charges are fed and wa
tered and readi»*d for the per
formanci*, and most important

to everyone connected the cook 
will be preparing tasty meals 
for all employees.

Many people who come to the 
circus never stop to think of all 
the efforts that have been made 
to make their visit an enjoyable 
one, others wonder how all this 
is accomplished in so short a 
time. If you are one of these 
persons, you and anyone else 
who wish are invited down to 
the show grounds to see Dixie 
and all the other circus employ
ees get things done in so stiort a 
time. Dixie and most of these 
people will also take the tent 
down again as soon as the show 
is over. Everyone has a job to 
do, everything has a special 
place to be loaded and seldom is 
anything ever left on the lot af
ter the circus has left town.

Get your tickets from the 
spon.sor ahead of time and save 
time, money, and help the spon
sor make a much larger amount 
of money which they use in var

ious civic projects.

Mr. Mrs. Bennie T. Netties

of Merkel schools, pointed Mfc 
that present facilities of T J * 
school district would rrm ifc 
open for grades 1-6 should 1>a 
vote to consolidate with tkn 
Merkel School district, 
students from grades 1-6 
continue to attend school in 
present facilities.

Mr. Fisher pointed out 
the Merkel school has just 
everything to offer that the larf- 
er school systems do. He cited 
the advantages of Merkel schMl 
being large enough to give  ̂
curriculun, but small en 
for all students who desire 1» 
participate in school activities. 
In a largei school system thr 
percentage of students liecom- 
ing a member of the athletic 
teams or any other school re
lated activities becomes v o y  
small.

Merkel and Abilene are both 
members of the Southern Assn, 
of Secondary Schools and 
Colleges; the Merkel Elemen
tary IS also a member They 
were among the first six schools 
to qualify for memberships in 
elementary schools.

Merkel school has recently 
added a special education Co-op 
program and acts as receivui( 
agent for Taylor-Callahan conn- 
ties. Within the last year Mer
kel has added ? new programs 
including carpenter for llh  
grade boys and vocatiooal home 
economics Cooperative Educa
tions for high school students. 
Purpose of later program is to 
assist .students in earning cred
its and also receive pay for on- 
the-job training

Students are also offered 2 
years typing, bookkeeping and 
shorthand courses, in addition to 
Vocational trades. Vocational 
agriculture, Humemaking aod 
family living and i-onsumer ed
ucation

Merkel also offers Physical 
Education, courses. Band. Driv
ers Education, Drama and Lihr 
cy Science. New subjects to 
be offered for the ’73-74 school 
year are Chorus, related 
math. World Geography, Golf 
and Tennis. Foreign Language 
is another course that Merkel of
fers.

The question at hand for the 
people of Tye to decide wiU be, 
“ Do you want your children to 
go to a large school where they 
will be a number or do you want 
them to go to a small school 
where they will be known and 
get the individual attention they 
need ”

DATEBOOK
FRIDAY 23

HISSIONETTES wiU meet at 
4 p.m. at the Assembly of God
Church.

SATURDAY 24
MERKEL LITTLE LEAGUE 

will hold registration Saturday 
March 24 from l(i-3 in the West 
UtiUties Building.

LEVIS AND LACE SQUARE 
Dance Club will have their 
regular dance at 8 p.m. in the 
Lions Club Building. The pob- 
bc is invited.

MONDAY 26
SENIOR CITIENS Game 

Night is at 7.00 p.m. in the 
Senior Citizens Building. Any- 
over 55 years old Ls welcome .

TUESDAY r
ROYAL AMBASSADORS of 

the First Bapust Church wiU 
meet from 4-5 .30 at the church.

WEDNESDAY 2«
GIRLS AUXILIARY of the 

First Baptist Church meets 4- 
5;30 p.m. in the church.

NOTICE
Merkel Little League Ladles 

Auxiliary meeting has beta 
postponed until Monday. March 
28 at 7:30 pan. at the AsterMi 
Restaurant Meeting wm le  hn 
held Friday, March 38.
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THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
TW O Thursday,/March 22, 1973 BADGER TRACKS

NOW OPEN

SYBLE’S
Beauty Nook

Call For An Appointment 
New and Old Customers Welcome

2?5 Bdwards— Next To Carson's

928-4858Syble kiney 
Owner' Operator

Three Big Reasons 
for 4 Using 

Bank Money Orders

i t  SAFE
CONVENIENT

LOW IN 
COST

. . . and  you  can  buy them 
e a s i l y ,  i n a n y  d e s i r e d  
amounts, at this Bank.

7

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers And Merchants 
National Bank

MERKEL, TEXAS
Full S*r>-ice 

Bank
Member
FDIC

B> STEVE HAl.KER 
Last Friday was a very busy 

day tor the Seniors when col
leges. businesses and the armed 
forces came to MHS's Career 
Day. There were 22 colleges.

Dr. Walker 
Contributes 
To Magazine
Dr. Jimmy Walker was contri

butor to thé Nova Magarine of 
El Paso Texas L’niversity. The 
article pubhshed ts titled ‘ i t 's  A 
Matter of Kespect ”

Dr. Walker and his assistant 
while serving as Dean of Stu
dents at E.PS.U., Dr L. S. 
Hamilton, now of New Mexico 
St. I  mversily, were both instru
mental in the ongin and contin
uation of the I Groups 

Walker is now professor of 
tlducational Psychology a n d  
Guidance at the University. He 
has served as consultant on 
cnnmunicatior. staff training, 
and organizational development 
for schools, vanous federal and 
state educational p r o g r a m s ,  
counseling senices. and other 
agencies Their primary inter
ests are counselor education, in
terpersonal communication 
training, cross cultured educa
tion, and working with polarized 
groups

•An article o n i n t e r r a c i a l  
groups they co - authored will 
appear m the March 1973 issue 
of "Personnel and Guidance 
Journal ”  The title is Chicano- 
Black-White EIncounter.’

Dr Walker graduated from 
Merkel High School, and was a 
football coach before he became 
a member of E P S U faculty.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Irl W alker of Merkel

G. D. Richie 
Rites Held
Graveside service for G- D 

Richie. 87, of Las fnices. N M., 
former Merkel resident, who 
died Saturday in Las Cruces, 
\  M.. after a short illness, were 
held Monday in Rose HiU Ceme
tery. Starbuck Funeral Home 
w as in charge of ntes.

The Rev Kenneth Jones, pas- 
of the First Baptist Church 
officiated.

Sunivors are two daughters. 
Mrs. Moms Bea.sley of Ros
well. N.M., and .Mrs. Paul West 
of Merkel

Pallbearers were Carrol Ben
son. D J Richie. Finus Cabe 
and Jack Boone.

PONTIAC Catalina 4 d<»r 
sedan, air A  power, white 
color with 

blue interior, 
real nice for only - .

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door 
a M sedan, air and power, bronze 

a Mm color with A O O C

“V ; * X 0 7 3
m PONTIAC Catalina 4 door 
m U  sedan, air & power, white
ww #  color with 1295

50 New '73 
Pontiacs in Stock 
Come Out and 
Buy One Today

PONTIAC Catalina with 
# 1 1  Ventura option, 4 door hard- 
m \ r top, air A  power, electric 
windows, wire wheel covers, tur
quoise with black vinyl 
roof, real nice 
for only .....................

color with 
gold interior, 
for only

H A  PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door 
^ l l  hardtop, air A  power, gold
•  V  with beige 2 1 9 ^

g  H  PONTIAC Tempest 4 door 
g ^ ^  sedan, air A  power, V-8,

with beige 
vinyl roof, 
real nice for

PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door 
hardtop, air A  Power, elec
tric windows, 

black vinyl roof, 
real nice for only . . .

GRAND VILLE 4 door hard- 
m M top, “ Boss’ wife’s car.’’ Full 
a M  power, door locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM-FM stereo with 
tape deck, rally 11 wheels, etc., etc. 
Brasil I io gold with beige 
vinyl roof. List 
price $6613, today . 4850

automatic, tur
quoise with matching inter
ior, white tires, extra nice

H H  PONTIAC Bonneville 2 door 
t  I  hardtop, air A  power, AM- 
m I  FM radio, rally 11 wheels, 
vinyl interior, light green with 
green vinyl roof, 
nice one owner 
car, o n ly ...............

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door se
dan, air A  power, new tires, 
white color A i i A f

with green vinyl
roof, real nice only . . . .  Mmm m •#

3095

PALM ER PONTIAC & GMC
GE APPLIANCES & TV
Merkel, Texna M S-S lll Ahitemm 673-1182

businesses, and the armed 
forves invited At 100 p.m. 20 
of them showed up at the gym to 
set up booths of display for Mer
kel Seniors along with Trent, Di
vide, and Noodle seniors. Career 
Day IS offered for Sr's who are 
planning to attend college or a 
braiK-h of the service or even 
find a job. There was something 
for everyone to invesfigate. Mr. 
Millikin. our school counselor, 
was in charge cf this project.
He said that Career Day will 
become an annual thing.Career 
Day went so well this year 
that MRS will be able to expand 
and grow into an exciting and 
very rewarding event of the 
year.

April 2 is the last date to 
purchase a 1973 year book. The 
pnce is 13.75 for an>'one want
ing to purchase one.

Our boys track team went to 
Ranger for a track meet and 
came home with second place. 
The Badger Thin Clads have 
shown improvement each week 
and we look for even greater 
things in the nvnaining weeks. 
Thre will be an Albany meet 
this Saturday. District meet 
will be held in Snyder on March 
31

Merkel hosted this years Dis- 
tnct volleyball tour. Three 
teams in the finals were Mer
kel. Wylie, and Jim Ned. In the 
first round Merkel defeated Wy
lie In the si*cond round Merkel 
defeated Jim Ned Merkel will 
play the winners of Crowell and 
Paducah in bi-distnct.

Missionette News
B} SUSAN WHEELER 

There were 19 in attendance 
at Missionettes.

They were Susie Davis. Jean- 
essa Cypert. Susan and Benny 
Algaier, Lisa Rayburn, Betty 
Lindsey, W’ iUiam Martin A. 
Gwen Taff, Susan and Pam 
Wheeler, Leta and Ray Walters.

There were 4 visitors, Susie 
1‘eachey, Cathy Wiloth, Susie 
and BiU Wiloth 

Sponsors present were Mrs.
E. V. Walters. Mrs. Marvin 
Wheeler and Mrs Bill Taff.

Refresl.'.nents were served by 
Gwen Taff. The Bible story 
was read by Jeannessa Cypert.

Missionettes will sponsor a 
bake sale Sal. March 24. 1*73 to 
help earn money for equipment 
and supplies.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T « aiv Sheriff «r  any Cm - 
stable within the State of Texas
-GREETl.NGr

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to 
be at lea.st twenty-eight days be
fore the return day thereof, in a 
newspaper printed in Taylor 
County, Texas, the accompany
ing citation, of which the herein 
below following is a true copv'.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Ronald William Bratt. 
GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at ihe 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written an
swer at or before 10 o’clock A M. 
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 30th 
day of Apnl A D 1973. to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said court, 
on the I9th day of March A D 
1973. in the cause, numbered 
7931 on the* (kx-ket of said 
court and styled Ex Parte 
Joseph Kenneth Bratt, A 
Minor Child

A brief state nent of the na
ture of this suit IS as follows, 
to-wit - Adoption as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in thLs suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after ibe 
date of Its is.suance, it shall be 
relumed unserved

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law. and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs

Lssued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilefke. Texas, this the l*th 
day of March A.D. 1973 
(9EAL1

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD
Cterfc. DomesMc Relatians
Co«rt. Taylor County, Texas
By Myma la irm ce . Deputy

4-4tc

Stith
News
B> MftS. 

FR ITZ  M ALI

Rev. and Mrs M. F. Conley of 
Kilgore and Rev. Jackie Conley 
of Shreveport, Va.. spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bradley. Other visitors in the 
Bradley home were Mr. and 
Mrs. AJanzo Peterson of Merkel 
and Mr. and Mrs Jessie Davis 
of Abilene.

Mrs. Mattie'Shew is-on. the 
sick list She is feeling some 
better at this time. Her daugh
ter. Mrs. Royce Mashbum of 
Greenfield, Mass., came for a 
months visit. Mrs. Mashburh 
visited other relatives also.

Mrs. Hoy Mashbum spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Chancy and 
Sandra of Richardson, spent the 
weekend with Mrs. John Hobbs 
and the Benny Hobbs family.

Don and Marsha Clybum were 
on the sick list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Malone, 
Monica and Haley of Taylor 
spent the weekend with their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. 'Fntz Hale and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Malone.

Lcuise Hudson spent several 
days visiting with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ted Hudson and Mrs. Rex Hud
son of Rising Star, Mrs. Lottie 
Hudson of iiillsboro and also 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Munday of 
Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs Melvin Buchhof- 
fer, Susie and Jo .Ann of Gra- 
hL-.n, spent the weekend with 
•Mr. and Mrs, Hay f*erry.

Visitors attending services at 
the Stith Baptist Church Sunday 
morning were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Foss of Abilene and Jo 
•Ann and Susie Buchhoffer.

The Veterans Administration 
recently opened its first special
ized hospital unit for stroke vic
tims and the agency is conduct
ing an intensive medical n*- 
search attack on strokes, heart 
disease, cancer, and emphyse
ma.

Merkel Little 
League 
Presents 

Wednesday, 
March 28  

6 & 8 p.m.
South of

Little League Field

FISHER
BROS

XiNuChiHad  
Dinner Party
The Xi Nu tTii chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi celebrated St. Pa
trick’s Day with a dinner party 
in the Director Room of Taylor 
K*ectric Cooperative.

Guests were served green 
pum'h, crackers and spread, 
from a table featuring "Y e  Ole 
Blarney Stone.”  The dinner ta
ble centerpiece was a large can
dle and hurricane chimney sur
rounded by g r e e n e r y .  Felt 
shamrocks dotted the table. 
Guests were seated at tables 
decorated with candles in kelly 
green holders and small sham- 

• rocks. Roan decorations were 
in shades of green.

The chapter social committee 
served as hostesses. Mrs. Wel
don McAninch is social chair
man. assisted by Mrs. Glen 
Teaff, Mrs. Bob Gamer, and 
Mrs. John Brady.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. C a r r o l l  Benson. Jack 
Boone, Charles Eager, Eldgar 
Tipton. Don Watts, Weldon Mc
Aninch, Glen Teaff and John 
Brady.

Also, Mrs. .Almeda Bullock, 
Mrs. Bob Gamer, Mrs. Val Pat
terson, Mrs. Mamie Steck, Mrs. 
J. T. Reeder and Mrs. George 
Spradlin.

The Library is open on Wed
nesday afternoon from 2 to 5 
p m. and on Saturday from 19 

a.m. to 4 p.m.

343 million postings of individ
ual earnings were made by so
cial security’s records keeping 
office in 1972.

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone S-5151

PKKES:
A D V A M C I S A U

CHILD OK ADULT ’ 
S1.00

M x - 6 f h i Z F
CHILD--------- $ 1 .2 5
ADUlTtov« 1 .5 0

Tkkota •••d  fur any uant 
undue Ihu Main Show Tum

SEE MAMMOTH 
HIPPOPOTAMUS

SWEETWATER LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION, INC.

LET US H.ANDLE YOUR CATTLE NEEDS 

CECIL SELLERS, Ow ner

Sale Every Wed. lldK)m

WHETHER BUYING OR SELLING 
Hamlin 576-256(1 Sweetwater 236-637S

<4IF YE LOVE ME . . . ” (John 14:15) part 4
Love for the Savior demands obedience to his 
commands. “ If you love me, ye will keep my 
commandments . . .  If a man love me, he will keep 
my word: and my Father will love him, anfl we' 
will come unto him, and make our abode with him. 
He that loveth me not keepeth not my words.”  
John 14:15,23,24. Could human language be 
plainer? Can there be any doubt that obedience to 
Christ’s commands is the proof of one’s claim to 
love the Lord? These facts can hardly be over- 
emphasixed in our time when so many are sub
scribing to the doctrine of salvation by faith with
out obedience. Sincere people stoutly affirm that 
if one loves Christ and observes “ the spirit”  of his 
teaching, he is saved without specifically obeying 
the Lord’s commands. But if one prayerfully con
siders just the above given scriptures alone one 
cannot deny that the Bible refutes this popular 
notion. According to Jesus one who is living in 
constant neglect of the commandments does not 
truly love Jesus.

We may not always understand why the Lord has 
requmed a certain thing of us or what connection 
the performance of the duty has to the blessing 
promised. He asks us to obey those commands in 
the confidence of true faith and love.

For one who believes that Jesus Christ is the 
Son of God . . . what has Jesus said we are to do 
for salvation from sin through his blood? I think 
it best to let Jesus speak for himself:

I tell you. Nay: but, except ye repent, ye shall 
all likewise perish.”  Luke 13:3

Whosc^ver  ̂therefore shall confess me before 
men, him will I confess also before my Father 
which is in heaven. But whosoever shall deny 
me before men, him will I also deny before my 
Father which is in heaven.”  Matthew 10:32,33

Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel 
to every creature. He that believeth and is bap- 

»aved; but he that believeth not 
shall be damned.”  Mark 16:15,16

Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father and of the Son, 
end of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe 
all things whatsoever I have commanded you: 
and. Io, I am with you alway, even unto the end 
of the world.”  Matthew 28:19,20

Also consider Matthew 25:31-46 which is too 
lengthy to quote here.

To disagree with the above passages and state
ments is not to disagree with ME but with JESUS.

He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not my 
w^ds, hath one that jugdeth him: the word that 
I have spoken, the sanne shall Judge him in the 
last day.”  John 12:48

BILLY PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“COME VISIT WITH US”

L
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PEPSKOLA
KING SIZE

8 BOTTLE 

CARTON

/  !

Prices Good Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. March 22-23-24

WILSON FOOD STORE

SAVE 25  ̂ Yon B«y A
I LB. CAN OF,

/  H U » r S  COFFEE'
SPECIAL PRICE 

COUPONfbigers
CUfftiO ,

SWIFT'S
JEW EL

STOKELY'S  
303 CAN

FOR

Shortening
C O C K TA IL
C O R N  “ , » 4 5
Tomatoes • * • =  S »

59< M ILK
Plus Deposit

I GAL. 
MARIGOLD

2% HOMO

Plus Dep.

Without 
Coupon 96c

GOOD THRU 4-21-73

Homo
. Gal.

BISCUITS MEADS

KRAFT'S SOFT STAR KIST GREEN LABEL

Con

PIC KLES b e s t  m a id
SOUR or D ILL

33< BIG D IP FOREMOST
HALF GAL.

C ATSU P
F L O U R

DEL MONTE 
32-OZ. JUG

KLEENEX

TISSU E
200 SIZE

FOR

IV i a
KEITH’S PRE-COOKED

LIPTON’S INSTANT

T  E Aa-OZ. JAR
109

GLADIOLA

PARD

Dog Food 3 for 3 9 ’

LB.
BAG

SCOT

PINTO BEANS 2 LB.
BAG

-OZ. 
JARCOFFEEM ATEi!

KOUNTRY FRESH

BREAD BIG 1^ LB. LOAF

HUNTING 
AND 

FISHING 
LICENSE 
NOW

AVAILABLE — ALSO AMMUNITION

TISSU E
2 ROUS... 3 3 r
Orange Drink

Sit.'...... 3 5 <

FISH STIX R R o  3 5 «
GOLD KING

HUSH PUPPIES 1-LB.
PKG.

• C R f S P  ' C O  O L  • E C V ^ O ^  fC A L

J E L L O
REG. SIZE

RUBY RED

BEEF RIBS 
GERMAN! 
GOOCH SN

Lb
FOR

SPIC & SPAN
8 9 «REG.

SIZE

T I D E

GRAPEFRUIT
AVOCADOS
CARROTS
CABBAGE

FOR

FOR

BAGS

LB.

B A C O N  
F R A N K S  
S T EA K  »
SIEAK

RUSSET

FAM ILY  
SIZE . . . SPUDS 10

Gooch . . . .  Lb.

Armour. .  Pkg.

Lb. bog.

• • • • Lb

PORK Lb.
*Whcre Customcn Send Their Friendi*

i  I  ' L l

U s e ^
.7 /  H O W  )*  
^VSprvîce P l.ir/ *

Double Premiums 
On WEDNESDAY On 

Purchase of $2 .50
OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

Save Valuable 
Cash Register Tapes 

For Premiums

4
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SAWIMGS

WITH
M ERKEL MAIL

Mtinánwm for tf«o firrt four tinos. Eicoss of 4 linos will bo choryod of Hto roto of S conts por worA 
41 ao rosolts obtained on tho first iosortion, wo will run if at KaH prica tha sacond timo.

Sardi of Thanks $2 M for tho first M words. Sc por word for oach additional word.
Cash in advanco, unloss account is alroadf ostablishodi

W n C S  of typofrapfiKol or othar orrors mutt be fivan botero 
will net ba rocofnisod.

second in sort ion or claims for refunds

- Miscellaneous -
K>b

MKMUMENTS and 
CIMBTERY CURBING 
AA. A  (Sarf) NOSTER 

14B4 Horrint Or.
Morkol Tosa* 

l-S$45

For Sole

*

MASONIC M EETIN G
Stated ireeting of Mer
kel Lodge No Tl# on 

‘ 2nd Saturday and 4t4b 
TTiursday of each moofli 

7-30 pm Visitors welcome, 
urged to attend.

JOHH DAVIS, WM.
■OY MASHBURN. Sac>.

• a n t e d  — rooks waiireooes. 
■H* dishwashers Merkel Res- 

92MB23 8 tie

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids car- 
peCs of soil .but leaies pile 
saft and loftv Rent electric 
shampooer $1 mirimuni at 
BlJLLOi K M-\RDW.\RE A 
GIFTS 928-5310

s e m  • DRIV ERS .NEEDED- 
Local companys nt -̂d Certi
fied Semi-Dnvers Earn t300- 
$4W per wwk No expenence 
necessary, will tram For ap- 
piicatinn call 317-637-2675. or 
smte Coastway .American Sys
tems P O Box 11125. Indian- 

apoh-s. Indiana 46301 40 :i0tc

CUSTOM PLOWING and hay 
baling Hay for sale Paul 
Hodman. Kt 3. Merkel Phone 
5r-2348 52 tic

FOR SALE — 50 Acres of land 
about H  mile west of Stith. 
Fair house and bams On 
Farm - to - Market rd.. school 
bus line and mail route Fw  
further information call 928- 
4«1. Merkel. 2 4tp

FOR SALE — Royal Standard 
typewnter just like new. $125 
see at Hardy’s Grocery 
3-tfc

FOR SALE -  PEANLT, CAN
DY. GUM VENDING Business 
in Merkel Good income 6 to 
8 hours weekly. Total price 
$1.238 00 ca.sh Write Texas 
Kandy Kompany, Inc., 1327 
Ba.sse Rd.. San Antonio, Texas 
78212, include your phone 
number 1 4tp

FOR S.ALE — 3 bedroom house 
near school Call 928-5697

3 tfc

FOR SALE — Chrome dinette 
suite. 2 extra lea\es with 5 
chairs Phone 928-5268 3 2tc

FOR SALE — Large 7 niom 
house. 2 baths, on 3 lots, 
$7..500. phone 3 ^ c

FOR S.ALE — Pfaff portable 
sewing machine, dean, reas
onable Phone 928-5176 4 Itp

FOR S ALE -  14 ft Hobbs truck 
gram bed. with lift, good con
dition. Phone 928-5189 or 928- 
5176 4 Up

CUSTOM PICTURE

FRAMING
Starbuck'S
FURNITURE CO.

FOR S.ALE — Miniature poodle 
puppies. 24 months old. $25 
Call 862-9141 or see Hope Gol- 
son at Trent. 4 3tp

FOR SALE — Hay Bam and 
shed to be moved. Inquire Ted 
Pargament Phone 928-5796

4 2lp

CARD Of THANKS
I WOULD LIKE TO THANK 

ETVEKYONE for the prayers, 
flowerv. cards and vi.sits dur- 
m f my stay m the hospital

Pete Buri lend

Garage Sale
GARAGE SALE — Almost new 

forma Is, sizes 5 and 7. l,ot.s 
of good clothes and mise 
Thursday and Fnday Vada 
McDonald, 312 Kent St 4 Itc

FOR SALK CHEAI' -  One 
owner 63 Buick LeSabre and 
62 Chevrolet. Ph 928-5129. 
4-2tc

- For Rent -

FOR RE.NT — 3 bedroom apt. 
bills paid, no pets Call after 
6 p m 928-5901 50 tfc

Fabric-Th read-Zipper» 
other miscellaneous 

items
G A R A G E  S A L E  
Located at 112 Kent 

( in front of Mac 
Rock Shop) 

Friday— 1 'til 5 
Saturday— 9 ’til 1 

A L L  B A R G A I N S  
4-ltc

WANTED
Grain Truck Driver 
for Semi-grain truck 

contact
R. L. BLAND, JR. 

or
DOYLE CANNON 
AC 915-S62-29S1 

Cal-Tex Feed Yard, Inc.
4-tfc

Fox & Carter T.Y. Shop
122 Edwards 928-4721

SALES— SERVICE— RENTALS
SERVICE ON TAPE PLAYERS A  STEREOS 

REPAIR ON SMALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

COLOR A  BLACK-WHITES 
HOME CALLS OPEN 9:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M. 

70rry fox Sifting Carif

FOX
REPAIR SHOP
A ll Types Of 

LAWNMOWER 
REPAIRS

Have your mower tune- 
up before the Rush.
T una-Ups— Batteries 
Starters—Generators 

Alternators
4-ltp

Paying Cash
For Silver or Gold 
I W ILL PAY 354 

OVER FACE VALUE 
FOR SILVER COINS!

AND $55.00 PER 
ROLL FOR SILVER 

DOLLARS.
See Royce At

Hardy's
Grocery

1400 N. 1st, Merkel 
928-4912

^  1 y r

Need Any Type 
ELECTRICAL WORK 

Call

Harris Electric
128 Kent St. 

Merkel, Texas

Phone 928-5300 or 
Night Number 928-5143

FOR RENT — heasonaole — 3- 
o n e  bedroom apartments, lin
ens furnished, also rooms wilh 
refrigerator, 928-.Vi69 or 928-6771

17 tfc

MORE ABOUT TH AT 
RE-POSSESSED 
AUTOMOBILE 

TAKE A GOOD LOOK 
THIS WEEK ONLY

$2,750.00
1972 DODGE POLARA 
2-dr. Toryflite Trans
mission, Power Steering 
and Air Conditioned.

Will Finance for 
$2,000. Low Mo. Pmts.
Farmers A  Merchants 
Nat’l. Bank, Merkel, 
Texas.

Paying Cash
For Silver or Gold
I Will Pay 354 Over 

Face Value for 
Silver Coins.

PRATT'S 
COIN SHOP

2155 So. 1st, Abilene 
672-6991

NEED
A ffew Water Well OrMM? 

Also Install Mayers 
Subs B Jecuisi Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

99S-SfN

Wanted
Back Hoe and Loader 

Work
Cellars, SepAic Tank, 

and Ditching 
DON DICKERSON 

928-5952

'May Day' 
Bond Kickoff
.411 over the world. “ May 

Day”  IS oefebrated m different 
ways by dilferent jnsiple In 
d o m i n a t e d  countries, "May 
Day" has always been a symlxil 
of military might, wrtth weapixi 
of war paraded lor the free 
world to take stoc’k.

Hem in .America, where stems 
so significant that "M ay Day" is 
observed in an entirely opposite 
way It is the day on which 
thou.sands of selfless voluntmrs, 
all across the nation, launch 
their 1973 campaign to promote 
the sales of U.S Savings Bonds.

•May 1 places emphasis on 
Treasury’s people-owned Bond 
ITogram It marks the 32nd an
niversary of introduction of St‘- 
ries E Bond, popular vehicle 
which carries millions of Ameri
cans to new-found financial free- 
don It is also the 32nd birthday 
of that vast army of Bond volun
teers — giving so much time, 
talent and, when necessary, 
funds to make the program 
work

Reflect a moment on the amaz
ing accomplishments of the Sav
ings Bonds Program. It is easily 
seen that Americans have far 
more to celebrate this "May 
Day”  than any people elsewhere 
in the world Savings Bonds help 
build .security for people.

Accent On Heolth \

•All households contain poi- 
sions. No home is likely to bi‘ 
without a large Ixittle of aspirin, 
a container of some cleaning 
fluid, a can of caustic soda or 
similar product for stopped-up 
drains, laundry detergent or 
bleach, or perhaps some poison 
seeds for mice In our sUt'ping- 
pill-age, barbiturates and other 
tiedative drugs are found in 
many households.

More than 500.000 children — 
like the little girl next door or 
the toddler in your own home — 
will swallow popison this year. 
Most cases reported will involve 
children undiT five years of age. 
Sadly, virtually all of these poi
sonings are preventable, says 
the Texas State Department of 
Health.

In Texas last year, there were 
nearly 200 fatal poisonings listed 
as accidental. Almost half the 
child poisonings involve aspi
rins, the single most ci'.nmon 
offender.

March 18-24, 1973, has been set 
aside as national "Poison Pre
vention Week" in an effort to 
focus public attention on the po
tential poisoning dangers wide
spread throughout the house
hold.

Huge numbers of commercUl 
products of one kiid or another

A  Safe Return

Lost little boys will get s fast return to Mother, thanks 
practical ‘‘ »hipping label“  sunsuit fashioned

by Thomai.
The label can be filled in with name and home address. 

It B sppliqued on a denim stripe one-piece suit of easy 
care polyester/cotton.
. jJ f"* ,*** !*  vreather infant and
toddler fashions by Thomas, the aunauit is available at 
line stores.

Business Opportunities
M ist R iM irfcib li A v t i i i i t l f i  D e n li| M it  l i  50 Y n r t

CREATES 100 MILLION MARKET 
OF EAGER PROSPECTS

H S R C »«  TH C PILL P O P  
VeX iP  A U T O M O B IL K

TESTED PRINCIPLE'
M O T Q H fA L L  <t B tKtMk tIhfOMfh 
p fo d u ct th«T rffp lM M  BM $ T F .
W ynn I  tBTdBPif en ú  Butom ot)«« 
crw m < 9i BddtifMBt LBbOTBforv t t t n  
p ro v t  tNBt M O T O R / A L L  rfp lB tM
M H n Bnd ptttBd P«f10At. 'N>9I BAd
vB4v9f fo r tfO to  5 0  0 0 0  m4l«l 
COLOSSAL MARKET!
I t ' t  true  tH t m grkB i it  co lriM it W K «rt o o vkf yo u  fin d  on e  10 BQwBl i f ’  
Thor# f e  TOO m illlo o  ce rt  end tro c k t  #od b  b o o m irtf e*f<o o*Bd #09100, 
m o to ft re te . leom m o m r  end  boot m oto r m B rk tt boo bR need  M O T O R / A L L  
fo r too  porf or moneo
NO COMPETITION'
N ot p o ly  e  m o rk o l, but th o rt t  N O  C O M P E T IT IO N *  T h B t 't  f f M
M O T O R / A L L  d 'ttribw to r«  #od %séet r#pr# loo i# iivos do bwOOOM ortfhoul 
eom potitioo  fro m  ooy p rod uct ovoo rom otofy hk# M O T O R / A C t  N Ho coo 
boot thot lo r B $0*0« opportuTMty* Cor O n tn f t .  flOBt oporofort, tru c h o r i. ButO 
jcco tBo ry  o u tlo lf . M fvsco ftot'orA# g fe g e t  #r# r ip t  end  tfOdy p ro ip o ctt fo r 
M O T O R ^ A L L  N itft B rnorfctt tO it b«9 Nor# t  yowr cNbo cb  to  m o k t O lG  
M O N E Y *
MODEST S6,000 • $10,000 INVESTMENT (and no franehna fat) 
SECURES VALUABLE PROTECTED TERRITORY  
If  yo u  coo Quoftfy. nom  •« the  t»mo to  moko tH# m o wo EaefuftbO 
d4Bfribuior#n*p# or# b v b iIbM b  A n d  w B 'lt ifwoei tV o o  d o fio n  to  yo o r ooo M b 
ooH rm o  fu rn t^  yo u  bM yo u r o cco untt b y  rAomo end  edd rem  O o n 't  do iBv. cbM 
to d ty  for com p N fB  doto*H (9041 3 9 S  5 S 5 S . Mr M A n th o n y , 9 » n r t ta

SUN CHEMICAL AND REPINING
754  G u lf  t'fo To«bor JBCkBomnHo, P lO ridB  3T 90 7

REAL ESTATE
INTERESTED IN SELUNG YOUR FARM .OR 

RANCH OR POSSIBLY INTERESTED IN 
BUYING A  FARM OR RANCH?

THEN contact the people who deal exclusively in 
farm and ranch properties:

TERRY TOUCHSTONE at

VARNER REAL ESTATE
ABILENE TEXAS 79604 Write P.O. Box 1999 or 

Call: Office 672-5656. Residence 677-5800

are either toxic or poisonous It 
is sometimes difficult to know 
whether a particular product is 
dangerous or not Many of these 
products often are in easy reach 
of children and iheir inquisitive 
young minds and hands.

In some cities. Poison Control 
Centers have been set up to 
identify the Ingredients of com
mercial products and to offer 
advice to the attending physi
cian concerning treatment. The 
Poison Control Center In your 
area is at your doctor’s finger
tips, and can help him diagnose 
symptoms, identify the sub
stance and the proper antidote 
for it. The State Health Pqiart- 
nient has helped develop some 
22 Poison Control CentfTf across 
Texas, bfop.nation oi|.^>roper 
antidotes is usually givwi dhect- 
ly to a physician. Thun, you 
should call your doctor first, 
and take a sample of suspected 
poison or Its container with you 
to the hospital emergetlcy room.

Obviously, many of tl^  com
mercial products that a ie  acci
dentally swallowed may«BM be 
particularly dangerous. Howev- 

'e r , if one is not sure, and the 
nature of the product cannot be 
identified quickly, a good rule is 
always to treat it as a potential 
poiskMi.

There are two broad types of 
treatment for poison \^tims: 
the "evacuate" treatment, and 
t h e  ‘dllute-and-neutralize’ ’ 
treatment. The aim of the evac
uate treatment is to have the 
victim vomit up the poision, and 
thus to get it out of his system. 
This is acc( ' nplished in various 
ways, including the use of sub
stances called "emetics’’ to in
duce vomiting. The dilute-and-

And Answers 
Vet Questions
Q-W hy has the Veterans Ad- 

mini.stratiun's budget been cut 
for the coming year?

A—The proposed VA budget of 
$12.2 billion is more than the 
budget for the current year. In 
ten years, 1965 to 1974. appropri
ations for veterans benefits and 
services have increa.sed over 
$6.8 billion, or 125 per cent.

Q - I  am a Vietnam vet in
terested in training under the 
G.I. Bill, but I am not sure 
what courses to take. Can V.A 
help me decide?

A—Yes. Eligible veterans may 
receive vocational counseling 
from VA at no cost to help them 
derive greater benefits from 
their training. A p p l i c a t i o n  
should be «nade to the VA office 
nearest the veteran’s home.

Q—How many spinal cord in
jury treatment centers does A’A 
have? How may prosthetics 
treatment c'enters for amputees?

A—VA has 15 cents for treat
ment of spinal cord injury pa
tients and 18 prosthetics treat
ment C'enters for amputees. 
These are geographically dis
persed around the country.

neutralize treatment keeps the 
poi.son in the .system but ren
ders it harmless by the d(.uble 
action of weakening or diluting 
it and by neutralizing its ef
fects. It is most effective with 
strong acids, alkalies and the 
corrosive poisons in general.

Common emetic's,.to induce 
vometing are: salt water tadd 
c'on-.'Tiercial mu.stard to a pint 
of warm waterj; and soap wa
ter (Shake up ppwami water 
with a few pipeceis of plain
white soap until a lather formst, 
lient from I'hoking on the vom
ited material. With a child,
keep across the lapp with head
down. . ...

There are, hojvever, some 
points to remember,_Do nof.m  
to induce vomiting m the uncon
scious patient. Do ,jiot iqduce 
vomiting if product swaUowed 
contains hydrocarbons such as 
gasoline or solvents. Keep the 
head down to prevent the pa
tient from choking on the vom
ited material. With a child,
keep across the lap with head 
down , »•.-

It is important to, use the d:- 
lute-and-neutralize treatment 
with corrosive poisonsi A g(KTO- 
sive is a .strong acid or alkali 
which has a direct searing or 
cautic action on body tissue. 
These substances incltld*^ lye 
(caustic soda), calcium hydrox
ide, a m m o n i a ,  hydrochloric 
add, batter>' acid, carbolic add 
and creosote. You can recognize 
a corrosive by the searing e f f^ t  
it has on the tissues of the lips 
and the mouth. Read the direc
tions and caution statements 
and antidote on the bottle or can 
to determine if these ingredients 
are present.

Health authorities know that 
a simple dilutioa of a xwalJowTd 
puision will help cut down Its 
rate of absorption and de
crease its local irritative or cor
rosive action. Of considerable 
importance is "noutralization" 
—or making the potson inert or 
harmless Thus citrus fruit 
juices or dilute vinegar solution 
will chemically nuutraliae a 
strong alkali such as tye Bi
carbonate of soda ibakug so
da) will neutralize an acid In 
both cases, harmless sails are 
formed Milk is capable of neu
tralizing both adds and alkalies, 
and is always safe to gii-e for 
purposes of dilution i^ w e ll

The so-called univcRal iwitt- 
dote — consisting of tiro parts 
activated charcoal, one part tan
nic add. and one part magnes
ium oxide mixed together and 
one to two tablespoons added lo 
a glass of warm water — is a 
handy item to keep in your first 
aid chest. Vomiting nust then 
be induced.

An ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure. State 
health officials urge all pait'nts 
to poison-proof the hoine by re
moving dangerous ’  cotnmon 
household .substances, k ^ tn g  
them on high shelves, or in 
locked cabuteLs. Medicines 
should be kept under lock also.

For Sale
147'it acre Farm 2 miles North of Merkel. 21 acres 

in pasture.
Tye —  5 lots adjoining school. Almost infinite 

number varied trees.
Contact us if you are interested in buying or selling

Prestige Homes, 
Prestige Properties
PAULINE BUTMAN, Realtor

317 N. Willis, Suite 20 
Abilene 79603

Office 673-6444 Home 692-2222

/y?»
»PRESS ASSOCIATION |

T h e  M e r k e l  J N a i l
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Publishsd WMlily at 91« N. Seemd St., Markal. Texas
at the Pest Office et Merkel, Texee, 79S» as cecead daee me».
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A&M to Host 
Egg Clinic
Discussions related to ef?4 

marketing and environmental 
protection will hi^hliKht the 
18th Annual Texas Commercial 
Egg Clinic at Texas A&M Uni
versity March 28.

he clinic will be held in the 
Memortal Student Center on the 
A&M campus, with registration 
beginning at 8 a m., according 
to Dr. Fred Thornberry, poultry- 
specialist for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service and pro
gram chainnan.

About 150 commercial egg 
producers and allied indusU;y- 
men from across the state ifv  
expected to attend.

ITogram topics will include 
“ A united?? Egg Industry! 
Whal 'C a n 'lt  Mean to You?,*’ 
“ The Occuppational Safety and 
Hbalth'Act: What's Happening 
Now?,^ ‘Texas Eggs — Our 
Share of the Market,”  "The Eln- 
vironmental Protection Agenev 
and You!,”  “ Growing Heplace- 
ment Pullets,”  and “ Methods of 

-Saving Protein in Layer Diets.”
Speakers will be Dr, Gene 

Masters, United Egg Producers; 
Marion Jones, Texas Depart- 
meM of Health; John C. White, 
Tnfks Department of Agricul- 
‘tdre; Dr. John .Sweeten, Texas 
Agricuittiral Extension Service; 

-and'Dr: J. R. Couch and Dr. 
'Joh^Quisenberry, both with the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station.

MRS. ROGER BEAIRD 
. fom ^rly Gayla Kimmey

Kimmey-Beaird Vows 
Exchanged March 17th

Tffm W

l O - y e a r - o l d  B a r n e y  
Flaherty waa America’s 
fìrst newsboy.

M AHV •
•

V* IN

C kan , Iks ami luamna atara ***- 
Mavan fods.

Gay la Lynn Kimmey and Rog
er Allen Beaird were married 
Saturday at Tye Baptist Church 
with Dr. Ray Ellis, interim pas
tor, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kimmey. 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Beaird of 
Merkel.

Maid of honor was Lou Ann 
Dean and bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Rickey Snowden, Debbie 
Teaff of Merkel and Cynthia 
White.

Flower girl was Julie English 
of Abilene and rini; bearer was 
Jeffery Micks of Fort Worth.

Be.st man was John Dixon of 
Merkel and groomsmen were 
Phil .Seymore of Merkel, Ken

Something New 
In Merkel

^anana Splits, Sundaes, Cones 
(All Sixes)

HAMBURGERS ........................4 for $1.00
BAR-B-Q ................................... 4 for $1.00
CHILI BURGERS .................... 4 for $1.00
CORN DOGS ............................5 fpr $1.00
FRIED CHICKEN ............A ll Size Orders
PRESTON MILK .................  99c G«I.
FRESH TO M A TO E S ................50c a Basket

THE DAIRY BAR
West Highway 80 —  Phone 928-5378

Youngblood of Iowa Park and 
Marlon White.

M B^oungblood and David 
M iW W *{Ab llene seated guests.

marriage by her fa
ther, thé bride wore a gown of 
nylon organza over peau de sole 
ti immed with venise lace.

Her attendants wore long em
pire gowns of orange chiffon flo
ral phnt.

Following a wedding trip to 
Dallas, the couple will live at 
Rt. 1, Merkel.

The bride is a graduate of Ab
ilene High School and is em
ployed at Profes.sional Bldg. 
Optical in Abilene.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Merkel High School, is a junior 
at McMurry Cotege and em
ployed at Munden Wholesale in 
Abilene.  ̂ ,

A- -
rsal dinner was hosted 

idegrooms parents at 
id.

Hehlers«

bwWRefoi

Arts, .Crafts 
Sole Planned 
In Abilene

The City of Abilene Recrea
tion Department and West Tex
as Crafts Association will jointly 
sponsor an Arts and Crafts Sale 
on May 5 and 6. It will be held 
in the Exhibit portion of Abi
lene's Civic Center, where there 
will be space for tables, booths, 
and large ai.sles. All artisans 
and craftsmen are invited to ex
hibit and sell their paintings, 
crafts, and handmade items. 
The only charge to exhibitors 
will b^ space rental.

BEXEL l/ i PRKE SALE 
SPECIAL FORMULA o n
FOR ADULTS 180s..................... . . . REG. $9.59

w H P  VERY HIGH POTENCY R
W i l l  180s....................................REG.S12.98

M P M  m a in t e n a n c e  p l u s  MINERALS 
I V I I  111 225s................................REG. $6.98

225s— REG. $8.49

CHILDRENS chewable multi.
V I  l l l i l # l % k l W k #  VITAM INS W ITH IRON n B w d E l W

V I T A M I N  t CHEWABLE ORANGE 1
V  I  I  f l i t I I I W  V  FLAVOR 100s REG.$2.29 A #

MULTIVITAMINS o  4 0
CHEWABLE FOR CHILDREN................................. i B 9

Merkel Drug Co.
g) PH 9Î8 SOI? MIPKK TfXAS WDGAMPi f  I#

Í

Guidelines 
For Historc 
Sites Told

AUSTIN — Guideline.s dc- 
.signed to preserve Texas’ heri
tage through acquisition and de
velopment of historic sites anJ 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
c:om mission.

Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment officials say historic- 
sites and struMures are being 
irretrievably lost through neg
lect, ill-advised restoration and 
nearsighted economic considera
tions.

Department officials say they 
plan to formulate an imagina
tive, in-depth action program, 
tailored to individual historical 
and interpretive requirements.

Prospective sites wiii comple
ment the overall interpretation 
of the heritage of Texas. 
Themes for historic sites will 
follow agriculture, architecture, 
arts, commerce, education, eth
nic culture, industry, military 
affairs, political affairs, reli
gion, science-technology and 
transportation developments in 
the state.

Significant sites and struc
tures include those associated 
with noteworthy events, impor
tant Texas citizens, distinguish
ing architectural achievements 
and the understanding of aborig
inal man.

Authenticity of proposed h iv 
toric sites will be of prime im
portance and will be measured 
in part by original location, ma
terial and craftsmanship and the 
• undisturbed”  condition of th-j 
site or structure.

Development of historic sites 
will be founded on extensive re
search into the history, architec
ture and archeology of the site.s.
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Junior Scouts

MYRA JAN BEASLEY 
. .. June wedding

Miss Beasley 
Engagement 
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Teaff 
have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Myra Jan 
Beasley to Arthur Lee (Tex) 
Barnhart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Barnhart of Merkel.

'The bride-elect is a '72 grad
uate of Merkel High School and 
is employed at Treanor E>)uip- 
ment Co. in Abilene. Her finance 
is attending Texas Tech Univer
sity in Lubbock. Texas and is 
a senior management major. He 
is a '69 graduate of Merkel High 
School.

The couple will be married 
June 23 at the First Baptist 
Church in Merkel.

$6 billion was paid hospitals in 
1972 on behalf of 2l million pa
tients through Medicare.

By LUPE ORTEGA 
The Junior Girl Scouts met 

Thursday March 15.
The Junior Girl Scouts cele

brated Girl Scout week by vis
iting the rest home and singing 
some songs to the residents.

There were seventan girls sing 
Girl Scout songs to the people.

Refreshments were served by 
Shannon Bagby and Janet 
Wade.

Brownie News
By LOYCE BAKER 

Troop 103 first and second 
year Brownies met last Tues

day, March i3 at the Scout 
. Hut. The girls played records 

and a game before going to tte  
Starr Nursing Home to take 
some potted flowers to the resi
dents there, in observance of 
Girl Scout Week.

The members were served 
refreshments by Janice Jacobs.

Everyone is looking forward 
to going to Sweetwater this 
week for a skating party and 
picnic.

19.2 millioo hospital claims 
were filed in 1972 under Medi
care.

Hybrid Sorghum- 
Sudan Grass Seed

LIM ITED SUPPLY i

E-XTRA GOOD FR iCE~ A «k Us BEFORE You Buy

Milo ond Silogo Soods from Golden Acres —  
Conlee— Hunt— George Womer—>
Texas Triumph Seed Companies

Ed's Feed ond Seed
130 Edwards —  Merkel, Texos

PHONE 928-5019
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Friday and Saturday, March 23 and 24
REGISTER FO R. FR EE. DOOR. PRIZES--N EED  NOT B E . PRESENT.T O . WIN  

We have expanded our Western Wear Store! Come in and browse around ond see our fine se/ec- 
tion of Western Wear. We have name brands at sale prices for our OPEN HOUSE. Come see our 
specials.

Off
LARGE GROUP

Mens Western Pants
UP. TO . $18.98. VALUES

6.98
LADIES WESTERN

Pants and Jeans
VALUES TO $15.98

3.00,3.50,5.00,8.00
MENS WESTERN

Dress and Sport Shirts
SHORT SLEEVE— LONG SLEEVE

VA LU ES.TO  $20.00

5.00, 6.00, 8.00
Ladies Blouses

SPORT— DRESS— WESTER N— K NIT

V A LU E S .T O .$16.98

Up to 60%  Off
GROUP

JR ..A N D .M ISSES

Dresses, Pant Suits, 
Long Skirts, Long Dresses

VALUES. TO . $49.98

Beil Bottom Jeans, Boot Cut Jeans
LEVI, LEE AND WRANGLER

WESTERN HOUSE
924 North 2nd

JOHNNIE AND WAYMON ADCOCK
Ownwra

Í * (



FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONI STOP SH vice ro« au . 
YOU* INSURAMCC N flD S

-jSi

iN av liA N cas

$idL
MACK SEYMOUR 

102 Edwards 
928 5379 

M«rkel, Texas

All-Sports Banquet Honors Trent Athletes
The All-Sports Banquet, honor

ing girls and boys who partici
pated in athletics at Trent High 
School, was held Saturday, 
March 10, in the cafeteria, at 
7-30 p m Bill Hamner, member 
of the Student Council, gave the 
invocation, after which Cheer
leader Tina Hamner welcomed 
the athletes and faculty to the 
banquet.

A delicious meal of roast beef, 
creamed potatoes, green beans, 
hot rolls, and cake was prepartnl 
by the mothers of athletes, and 
served by the 7th and 8th grade 
girls of Trent Jr High.

Mr. Charles Russell, former

coach at Trent, was the ‘sur
prise’ speaker — his identity 
being kept secret until banquet 
time.

He was introduc-ed by 
Twirler Gayia Heatly and gave 
a stirring talk on the need of 
total dedication as a pnnie fac
tor in the making of a true ath
lete. Coach Russell is presently 
assoc'iated with the Sweetwater 
Ihiblic Schools

Mrs Sam F r a s i e r ,  Head 
Coach, introduced the boys’ foot
ball. basketball, track, and box
ing teams Tim Colson, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Colson, won

the honor of the “ Fighting Goril
la Award.’ ’ Tim is a Senior at 
T.H S. To be eligible for thus 
award, a boy must participate 
in three sports, excell in his .stu
dies. and display a healthy atti- 
tuch*.

Miss Barbara Franklin, girls’ 
coach, introduced the girls’ bas
ketball and volleyball teams. 
Twirler Peggy Wat.son, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Wat
son, was the recipient of the 
“ Most I m p r o v e d  Player”  
Award.

Miss Judy Bmovak. Head 
Cheerleader for the 1972-73 
school year, then revealed the 
winners of Cheerleader positions 
for the coming year: Tina Ham
ner, Senior, and Terri Hamner, 
Freshman, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs Billy Wayne Hamner; Re
becca Freeman. Junior, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Freeman, and Patricia Boyd, 
Sophomore, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Boyd.

A1 Cogbum, Assistant Coach 
at Trent, gave the benedication-
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C  / /  Vet Questions
J^ c n o o i tn e n u

Now Stocking
G O O D Y E A R

Tires

District FFA Banquet 
Held at Cisco March 13th

The Abilene Dislrict FFA ban
quet was held at 7:00 p.m., 
March 1.?. in Osco at the Cisco 
Jr. College Hotel .\nnex.

A beauty contest, which in
cluded i'F.\ Swetdhearts of the 
.Abilene Di.strict, was held fol
lowing the meal. The winner 
was Kathy SherU»y of Jim Ned. 
Other area n'presentatives were 
Lynda U.ie, .Abilene; Angie Hol
land. Baird, Becky Fears, Cis
co; Linda Smith, Clyde; Km

MAX m m iii CHEVROLET
In te r s ta te  2 0

Merkel 92S-473S Abilene 673-3181

Honor Roll 
At Trent
The Honor Roll for the fourth 

six wpt ks was announced at 
Tn-nt High SchiKil.

They are:
Seniors "A "  — Judy Bmovak 

and Becky Bryan.
Seniors R”  — Dianne Bis

hop. Rosa Garza. Anetia Fraz
ier, Kris .L'lies, Tom .McLt'od 
and .Tair.es Holt.

Juniors “ B" — Tina Hamner, 
Peggy Watson, Gayia Heatly 
and Susan Carter.

.Sophomores ".A”  — Cindy 
B. asley.

Sophomores “ B" — Becky 
White. Heboc-ca Fret'man, Bon
nie Mitchell and John Slaugh
ter

Freshmen “ .A”  — Pamela 
Kin".

Freshmen ’ B" — Cathy Car
ter and Bob Het'd.

Concern
Th a t's  a  sp ec ia l q u a lity  w e  look for w hen  
h i/ing  new  peop le  for yo u r te lep ho n e  
co m p a n y . W e  hove p ride  in the e xce lle n t 
se rv ice  they p ro v id e  on the job  or in the 
com m unity . C o ncern  fo r o thers—on 
im portan t port of your te lep hon e se rv ice .

Wright, Cooper; Suzie Koenig, 
Cross Plains; Barbara Lehi- 
rnann, Eula; Anetia Frazier, 
Trent; Elaine Pointer, Wylie; 
and Debbie Ma.shbum, Merkel.

Bill Hamner, of 'Trent, who is 
the Area IV ¡»resident, served 
as Master of Ceremonies for the 
Talent Show which followed the 
beauty contest. Roy Sharp, Sen
ior at Trent High School, won 
the talent contest with his rendi
tions of “ Jean" and “ Bridge 
Over Troubled Waters." The 
young singer-guitarist will rep
resent the Abilene District at 
the Area IV Convention May 5 
in Stcphenville.

The Trent FFA Chapter re
ceived a Gold Emblem Award 
for achievements on the state 
level. Accepting the award was 
Tn»nt FFA member, Txn Heed 
Mr Jon Henderson is sponsor of 
Trent FFA.

Tho.se attending from Trent 
were .Mr and .Mrs. Clovis Mc- 
Elmurray, .Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hamner, .Mr. and Mrs Mark 
William.son. Mark W’illiam.son 
Jr., .Mr. and .Mrs Harold Mar
tin. .Mr. and Mrs. Elby Frazier 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jon Hen
derson and Jon .Michael.

MONDAY

Spiced Ham, Potato Cheese 
Boats, Ranch Style Beans, Cel
ery, Stuffed Cheese, Hot Rolls, 
Butter, Milk, Fruit Cocktail.

TUESDAY

Chili Beans Onions. Vegetable 
Salad, Oven Baked Buttered Po
tatoes, Com Muffins. Butter, 
Milk, Sweet Potato Pie.

WEDNESDAY

Meat Balls with Tomato Sauce 
Buttered Com, Buttered Spin
ach, Hot Rolls, Milk, Chocolate 
l»udding.

THURSDAY

Fish Fillets, Catchup, Macaro
ni and Tomatoes, Hot Rolls, 
Butter, Milk, Fruit Jello.

FRIDAY

Barbecue on Buns, Pinto 
Beans, Cabbage, Milk, Oat Meal 
Cookies.

f^ H o w  many former drug 
addicts and foiiiier alcoholics 
can VA hire by special appoint
ments to help rehabilitate pa
tients of this kind?

A—VA has been authorized to 
hire 200 former drug addicts and 
former alcoholics under these* 
special appointments. The agen
cy also hires veterans who an* 
ex-addicts for other jobs.

APPLY NOW
W * Train Man to Work As

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

If you hava sonta livMtock 
exparianca wa will train you 
to buy cattia, shaap and 
bogs.
For a local Intarviaw, writa 
today with your background. 
Includa your completa ad- 
drass and phona numbar.
CATTLE BUYKS, INC

4420 MadiaoM 
Kaataa O lyt Ma. 64111

End of Month Special
Good For These Days Only —  March 23 Thru 31 

PRESENT THIS COUPON AND RECEIVE

$5.00 OFF of Your TV  or Stereo Repair
Also Service on

Any Type of Home-Entertainment Equipment 
COLOR —  BLACK & WHITES

FOX & CARTER
T V  SERVICE

122 Edwards —  Phone 928-4721 
Serving The MERKEL-TRENT-NOODLE Areas

SPRING STYLE
SHOW

Men's Double Knit

SLACKS
1 4 ”
Double Knit

SHIRTS
» 5 «

Waffle Stomper

S H O E S
10”

Track

S H O E S
$ B 9 9

BLOUSES
$ 3 «

Lo Rise

JEANS
»8”
Smock

T O P S
* 6 ”

Knit

S U I T S
1 4 ”

JUST ARRIVED 
LADIES & GIRLS

I DRESS & CASUAL

SANDALS
Master Charge ~ Lay-Awoy 

30  Day Accounts

C^ruw iord ó Phone 928-5612  
^ 135 Edwards

/L
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LIBRARY NOTES
By LORFrrXA MORAN

1 am happy to be your Libra
rian. We have lots of readers 
in the Merkel area, and we in
vite everyone to visit our nice 
library We have a Rood selec
tion of books and if we don’t 
have the book your looking for, 
we can probably get it for you. 
In February we issued over 500 
hooks to patrons.

Mrs. Johnny Cox donated

.some more good books last 
week.

Congressman Omar Burleson 
gave a copy of the llou.se Docu
ment ••Namesakes of the Polar
is Submarine FlM‘t”  which is 
very inten^sting.

We now have a copy of the 
popular book, ‘ 'rm  O.K., Your 
O K ••

If you would like to read this 
book, come by the Library and 
get on the waiting li.st as sev
eral have already signed for 
It.

Personality
living

the Total - Electric Way
You can dare to be different— 
choose bright colors or whites, 
do your thing with decorative  
lighting—indoors and out—enjoy 
all the convenient electrical ap
pliances when you live electri
cally—because electric living is 
clean and modern.

l.ivf th« carefree
Mdv with Famous r r i g i c l S L i r e

Electric Appliances
See them at s V  1 U

WestTexas U ttliti^ 
Company OBFi UW

Texas Western College Sets 
One-Act Play Contests

From late March through ear
ly April, Western Texas College 
in Snyder will host Districts 6̂ B 
and I^A high school one-act play 
contests, according to Charles 
Holland, instructor of drama.

On Tuesday, March 27, Hol
land will judge the (-B high 
school one-act play contest in 
the Fine Arts Little Theater.

On April 3, WTC will host the

A&M Plans 
Cotton Study
COLLEGE STATION The 

Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station of Texas A&M Universi
ty has received grants totaling 
1320,000 for three special cotton 
research projects concerning in
sect and ¿sease control and cot
ton systems analysis.

The research grants are from 
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture’s Cooperative State Re
search Service, according to Dr. 
Jarvis E. Miller, director of the 
Experiment Station, which in
cludes more than 30 research 
units across Texas.

A $100,000 cotton insect control 
project will feature research by 
Experiment Station scientists 
Dr. G. A. Niles and Dr. J. K. 
Walker. Goals will be to develop 
cotton strains and varities with 
resistance to cotton fleahoppers 
and boll weevils, and to evalu
ate these strains for responses 
to these and other pest species 
under vary ing environments and 
production systems.

A $110,000 grant for cotton di.s- 
ea.se control research will be 
u.sed for developing types of cot
ton that are adversity and mul
ti-disease resistant and usable in 
high-density culture. Dr. Luther 
S. Bird will direct the research 
and said that adversity includes 
insects, early season wet-cool 
conditions, loss in quality of 
planting seed and inconsistency 
i n performance. Multi-resis
tances include the seven major 
diseases of cotton.

Another $110.000 r e s e a r c h  
grant was received for use in 
developing analysis systems 
models to evaluate alternative 
pest management control meth
ods. Dr. R. Billingsley will have 
charge of the research project 
that also will involve Dr. Ronald 
Lacewell, Dr. Dale Bottrell, Dr. 
Guy Curry, Dr. Don De Michele 
and Dr. Peter Sharp. Objectives 
will be to develop biological, 
p.sychological and behavioral 
data necessary for modeling the 
cotton ecosystems, and to devel
op mathematical and computer 
models of insect pest systems 
characteristic to cotton.

Î

1973 JOHN DEERE 4030 DEISEL 

Come by Today and see our
complete line of New John 
Deere Equipment. We carry new 
Tandems, Grain Drills, Chisel 
Plows, Hay Equipment, One- 
ways, and other equipment. We 
have a complete stock of parts. 
See us for service on your present 
tractor.

USED TRACTORS 
1— John Deere 3010 LP 
1— John Deere 70 LP 
1— John Deere 4010 Diesel 
1— John Deere 60 LP 
1— Formali 560 LP
1—  Ford 6000 LP 
1 _ M F  65 LP
2—  Used J. D. IV  Tandems 
1 _ 1 6 '  10" Inti. Grain Drill

With us . . . service is o profossion not a sideline

ABILENE FARM SUPPLY
"Vour Authorixed John Deere Dealer**

3526 S .Tremdaway Abilene, Texas Phone 692*2255

schools from District 8-A. They 
include Merkel, Roscfm’, Hotan, 
Wylie, Jim Ned, Aspermont, Al
bany and Baird. Peter Fox of 
the Amarillo Little Theater will 
judge.

The WTC facilities, according 
to Holland, should offer the vis
iting schools an opportunity to 
appear at their bek because of 
the Fine Arts Theater’s excel
lent modem lighting equipment 
and small theater acoustics. Ad
ditionally, WTC is centrally lo
cated in reference to all the par
ticipating schools and is avail
able to them without the red 
tape 0# larger universities. WTC 
also offers its own accredited 
critic judge of one-act plays.

The one-act play contest per
formances will be open to the 
public, and anyone who wishes 
to watch the plays may do so. 
Interested persons may check 
with the WTC drama depart
ment for performance times.

Mrs. Gamble 
Has Program 
For Study Club

Members of the Fortnightly 
Study Club met March I I  at the 
Asteroid Restaurant, a no-host 
affair, Christine Collins acted as 
hostess.

The ‘Self-Improvement Scene’ 
was subject matter for the pro
gram given by Mrs. David 
GamUe. She reviewed Psycho- 
Cybernetics by Maxwell Maltz,
M. D., FLC.S., in conjunction 
with another book, Wake Up and 
Live by Dorothy Brande. Both 
were highly informative on get
ting the most out of your life.

Those present were Mmes. 
Carl Hughes, Ray Wilson, Andy 
Shouse. Comer Haynes, David 
Gamble, Mack Fisher. Charles 
Eager, Lem Dudley, Bryan Dun- 
igan, Don Dudley. S. C. Dixon,
N. S. Daniel, Johnny Cox and 
Christine Collins.

Mrs. Stanley Toombs was wel
comed as a new mc.nber.

Next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Ray Wilson on 
.March 27th.
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Bill Brown Appeared On 
Television Friday, March 2

Cadette News
By BECKY PAGE

The Cadettes met Monday in 
the home of Mrs. Boyd Baker, 
their leader. They discussed ap
plications for the April Camp- 
out. All the Cadettes plan to at
tend. Elach girl will use money 
made from the cookie sale to 
help pay for the camping fee.

Punch and cookies were .serv
ed to those attending.

Bill Brown, whose record of 
‘ •Tight Levis and Boots”  and 
‘ ‘The Heart That You’ve Been 
Walkin’ On”  was released in 
early February, appeared on 
television Friday, March 2. in 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, on the John 
Chick Show, Channel 8. lie 
sang both songs that are on his 
record, as well as "Long Gone 
Lonesome Blues.”

On Friday night Bill made 
an appearance on the Jenks Op
era in Jenks, Okla., and later 
was interviewed by Billy Park
er, recording artist arid Pro
gram Director for KVOO, Big 
Country Radio in Tulsa.

Saturday afternoon Bill team
ed with Billy Parker for a show 
Oil KMUS in Muskogee, Okla.; 
and Sunday afternoon, March 
4, Bill was the object of an 
interview with John Mason of 
KLPR Radio in Oklahoma City. 

Brown, whose talent as a per-

Garden Club 
Topic Is 
Gardening

Mrs. Odis Griffin was hostess 
Thursday, March 15 to members 
of the Gaixlen Gub. She was 
assisted by her si.ster, Mrs. 
Aaron Sudderth. The Tea Table 
was centered by a cake decorat
ed with a basket of flowers sym
bolic of this spring season.

The program was in the form 
of an open discussion on flowers 
and vegetables for small gar
dens. Mrs. W. L. Brown explain
ed an arrangement made en
tirely of vegetables for beauty.

Tho.se present were Mmes. 
Oda Clark, Johnny Cox, Lottie 
Everett, Albert Criswell, R. M. 
Ferguson, Mack Fisher, Lucy 
Ford, S. D. Gamble. Odis Grif
fin, Dee Grimes, Allen King, 
H. N. Odt'.n, John Shannon,, 
Aaron Sudderth. Charlie Sher
rill, Tom Fox, W. L. Brown 
and Christine Collins.

•%>
J. L  FISHER 

FINA SERVICE
W EST HIGHWAY 80 
INTERSTATE 20 &
TWO LOCATIONS 

« « •

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
W E  W ELCO M E  

Y O U R  B U SIN ESS

former has been widely recog
nized in the Lubbock and Sweet- 
water-Abilene area, has had 
phenomenal success with his 
new record. The 19 year old 
artist wrote words and music to 
wrote words and music to the 
songs on both sides of this rec
ord. He has also recorded for 
publication anmher composition

Bill, a Freshman at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock, ha.s appeared 
many times at the Big Country 
Jamboree in Sweetwater dur
ing recent m''nths. He will be 
on program there Saturday 
night. March 17, when the Jam
boree will celebrate its 1-year 
anniversary with a musical ex
travaganza.

On Saturday afternoon, from 
2:00 to 4;00. on March 10, Bill 
Brown, along with Danny Guth- 
erie and his band, will be doing 
a show at the Tower Theater in 
Post, Texas. Saturday night 
from 9:00-1:00, this group will 
be playing for a dance at the 
Community Center in Post.

Brown’s record is presently 
on sale in Merkel at the Merkel 
Drugstore.

LEGAL NOTICE

Spring*s P r e t t i e s t

M m

If yam like to'sew, eonrn 

by and See Our Seiectiem 

of Double Knit and Cot
ton Fabrics. Just in Time 

for Sprirtg Sewing.

Bragg's
**Exelusiye but 
Not Expensive'*

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To axy sherlfr or u y  Coxsuble 
wRUb the State of Texas —
GREETI.NGS:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a 
newspaper printed in Taylor 
County, Texas, the accompany
ing citation, of which the herein 
below foUowmg is a true copy.

QTATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; Keith Lewis Carter, Sr. 
Defendant, GREETING;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylon County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written an
swer at or before 10 o’cIoc’k 
a.m. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same 
being the 30th day of April 
A D. 1973, to Plaintiff’s Petition

filed in said court, on the 13th 
day of March A D. 1973, in this 
cause, numbered 12.287-B on the 
docket of said court and styled 
In Re: Keith Lewis Carter, Jr.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit: change of name as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 
13th day of March A.D. 1973. 
(SEAL)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, 104th District 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill. Deputy

4-4tc

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Coisla- 
ble within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to 
be at least twenty - eight days 
before the return day thereof, 
in a newspaper printed in Tay
lor County, Texas, the accom
panying citation, of which th** 
herein below following is a true 
copy.
CITA'nON BY PUBUCA’nON
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Danny Robinson, Defend
ant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HERBEBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written ans
wer at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same 
being the 23 day of .April A.D. 
1973, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said c-ourt. on the 19th day of 
Jan. A D. 1973, in this cause, 
numbered 7800 on the dixket of 
said court and .styled Karron 
Robinson, Plaintiff, vs. Danny 
Robinson. Defendant 

A bri«*f .statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows: 
to-witr A suit for divorce 
as Ls more fully shown bv 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its i.ssuance. it shall be re
turned uaserved.

'The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
.same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due re
turn as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 9th 
day of March A.D. 1973 
(Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texm 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.

3-4tc

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS 
To an\ Sheriff or t i y  CousUble 
withiB the SUIe of Texas —
GREETING:

Y’ou are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to be 
at least twenty-eight days be
fore the return day thereof, in 
a newspaper print^ in Taylor 
Countv. Texas, the accompany
ing citation, of which the herein 
below following is a true copy.

CITATION BY PL'BLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Yolanda Almaguer, De
fendant, GREETING;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written ans
wer at or before 10 o’clock A.M. 
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation same being the 9th 
day of April A.D. 1973, to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said 
court, on the 18th day of Sept
ember A.D. 1972, in this cause.

numbered 7480 on the docket at 
said ctiurt and styled Joe Al
maguer, Plaintiff, vs. Yolanda 
Almaguer, Defendant 

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: Divorce. Mamed about 
.March 8, 1964 and separated 
«bout January 28. 1972. ChiM 
bom - Sammy .Almaguer now 
about 2 years old. No comrnii»- 
itv property as is more fuRy 
shown by Plaintiffs P.tiUu* 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is noil sen id  
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing this w rt 
shall promptly serve the saaw 
according to requireuwnts ef 
law, and the mandates hereot, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under n? 
hand and the seal of said cooil 
at Abilene. Texas, this is thr 
23rd day of February A.D. » n .  

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court. Taylor County, Texas 
By -Marie Adkins, Depwt^^

1 4tc

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the state of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be publishixl once each 
week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to 
be at least twenty-eight days 
before the return day thereof, 
in a newspaper printed in Taylor 
County. Texas, the accompany
ing citation, of which the herein 
below following is a true copy.

CITA’nON BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Ronald I ^ i e  Threlfall, 
defendant, GREETl.NG:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in .Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written an
swer at or before 10 o'clock 
A.M. of the first Monday newt 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the is
suance of this citatioa, tune 
being the 9 day of April A.D. 
1973, to PlaiatifTs PetMoB filed

in said court, on the 10 day of 
Jan. A.D. 1973, in this cau.se, 
numbered 7789 on the doc ket of 
said court and styled Ex Parte- 
Deborah Anne Hughes and 
Suzanne Marie Hughes.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as foliows. 
to-wit: .Adoption as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
if its i.ssuance. It shall be re
turned unserved.

'The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly .serve the same 
acewding to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return an the law 
(Mrects.

Issued and given under my 
haod and the suul of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 2X 
day of FW) A.D. 19W.
(Seal)

Anm: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relatioiis  ̂
Ccurt. Taylor County,
By Marie Gil), Deputy.
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PRICES GOOD 
THURSDAY. 

FRIDAY. SATURDAY 
MARCH 22— 23— 24

Flavor-Aid
ASSORTED

6 f o r . . . . l 9 C

I.G. DAIRY FRESH

FROZEN

M E L L O R IN E

IMPERIAL

KEEBLERS 

OLD FASHION

C O O K IE S

W ITH O U T STIN TIN G

3 for 1.00

2 for 79
S U G A R

4 9 <5 LB. 
BAG

BORDENS
INSTANT

P O T A T O ES  16oz. 3 90

PATIO ASSORTED KINDS

M EXICA N

BCRDENS

COFFEE

CR EM O R A

3 9

JOHNSON

SPRAY
GLORY

With $7.50 In TRADE OR MORE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

16 oz.
3 9

GRIFFIN
DINNERS eo
BIRDSEYE 10 o z .  ............ .

CU T O K R A ....2 for 490 Preserves
WHOLE SUN 12 OZ.

RAGU— Aasorted 

SPAGHETTI

SAUCE 16-oz'• • • 3 ! k

11 oz. 430 WHOLE SUN 12 o z .  DCA^U M B  oz.
Orange Juice...ea. 390 rCM LIl glass

DRINK MIX 16oz. 630
LIPTONS
FAiViiLY

NABISCO
PREMIUM

C R A C K E R S lb. 3 5 0
Miracle Whip (1 Limit)

QT.

4 9
5 9

CARNATION

ASSORTED

SALADS 7-0. 5 9 ^
WHITEFIELD C SOUR or D|LL

PICKLES Qr 4 9 « !

AKM*N PER

% Save 25c When You Buy
A 1 LB. CAN of

FpLGER’S COFFEE
SPECIAL PRICE 

WITH THIS COUPON

- I

T E A
*/2 Lb. Box

Home 2  M ILK
I.G. DAIRY  

FRESH

GOLD MEDAL 

5 LB. BAG

FLOUR u. 6 3 «

C - 'd  Thru Aoril ?1
w - r w

^ I  W-out Coupon 9Sc
Cmom I to ■> 1(

£ I.G. FRESH 
I'a  LB. LOAF

BREAD 2 For 5 3 «

CARSON COUPON~\^>

SAVE 50c

Choice "
TOO®, FREEZE-DRIED COFFEE
'^v U ^ ■ ■ 1 1 Pe’  Fair ly

0"ER EX=iRES March 29

TA STER 'S
C H O IC E

DEL MONTE FLAT

8 C Z .

w i t :-' c o u p o n

PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE

PRUNE JUICE
DEL MONTE 303 C.S.

Golden CORN
DEL MONTE 303 CUT

Green BEANS

SLICED OR 
CRUSHED 2 for 3 9 0

I.G. FRESH 
CANNED

B IS C U IT S ,,, 1 9 «
I.G. DAIRY FRESH

Quart 5 3 0
M I L I V  2 For .

2 for 4 3 « ------------
8 9 «

a .  r * r . m  .

ii

2 5 < ^ o f p
GOOCH

Dinner Ham

ê»
’’lui

CXK.tKK'

GOOCH

O***'
O n ta •>

CARSONS

DEL MONTE 303

C O U P O N  GOOCH O F F E R

Gccch 4-6 Lb. Piece» 
Save With Coupon 
DINNER

'« O O IX  T O «»  O * •

10«0FF
B  2-lb P«ck«f»

GOOCH
Olde Virginia

SAUSAGE

P r  c *

W th TH*t 
Coupon

Qmm m
CARbONS

HAM lb.1.59

DEL MONTE 303 CUT
j m  A  DELMONTE 

2 for 20-OZ. BOTTLE

^ ^ ».am CATSUP 2 F„
Garden Peas 2 fo r 4 9 0
DEL MONTE 303

SPINACH 2 for 3 9 «
LIQUID

PolinollVe king size 5 3 0
DISHWASHER

USDA Grade A
HEN 8-10 LB. J d l  ,

TURKEYS..Ib.430
Gooch —  With Coupon 
OLDE VIRGINIA m

Sausage 2 lbs. '9

CASCADE king size 7 9 «
BO LD

iNTflOOUCTOPy OFFER

CH=F Regnar
W•t̂  Thif 
Coupon

GOOCH

FR A N K S ^
CARSONS

Choice Beef
T-BONE 1

STEA K ... lb. 1.69

FAM ILY SIZE

2.19
G IANT (1 Limit)

PERSONAL
DOLE

Gooch With Coupon 
ALL MEATALL MEAT #  T

FRANKS, pkg. 650
Choice Beef 
CLUB

IV O R Y  BANANAS L b . 1 0 «
FRESH

I Bars 39« TOMATOES l b . 2 5 «
_____________________  FRESH RADISHES OR

Green ONIONS 2 for 19 ii

TIDE - 63̂ RUSSET

wrrNooucToiiT ofkcii

GOOCH

BACON

Ptk*  * 
Witb TM»

I
■owt flw e T  

CARSONS

STEA K ... lb. 1.19
Gooch With Coupon 
SLICEDSLICED A O ^

BACON..lb. 930
Fresh
PORKPORK - u

ROAST...lb . 790

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

D O U B L E  
O N  j  

• W E D S .  •

SPUDS 10 Lb. Bog.

c A ITS o n nS U P E R
M L R K E l., T E X A S  

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

V M A R K E T
I F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  

/ M O N - W E D - F R I  
B E S T  M E A T S  IN T O W N

4  » -

1
Í

• e  • »  .

■\

~;:ggg*!tiga- - --u

L


